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Abstract 
Mum effect is the situation when a person decides to withhold important information for certain reasons.  The potential 
and impact of mum effect could rise exponentially in global software development.  Several issues such as culture, 
information asymmetry and communication gaps are proposed as influencing factors of this undesirable scenario.  This 
study explores relationships between a variety of mum effect situation and hypothesized factors.  The result reveals factors 
which are unexpectedly connected to mum effect. 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of 
CENTERIS/ProjMAN/HCIST. 
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1. Introduction 
Unlike other forms of engineering disciplines, engineering of software is unique due to its abstract nature 
as well as its extremely high dependency on human contribution [1].  Indeed, management of human factors is 
sophisticated and risky.  Inefficient human resource management can potentially result in miscommunication, 
morale problems and conflicts.  Any of these could easily lead projects to failure.   
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Global software development has become a competitive model for a number of software organizations.  
While several benefits from this strategy are dominating, certain risks must not be overlooked.  Obviously, 
complication of human related risks could be escalated especially in a scenario which development team 
members are assembled from people with different attitude, background and culture.  Example of these risks 
are reduced teamwork effectiveness, communication gap and lack of cooperation [2].  In order to efficiently 
mitigate such risks, these differences need to be accepted and managed accordingly. 
Mum effect is an important risk which surfaces when a staff member is reluctant to reveal negative 
information.  It could occur in many forms such as hiding of critical information, fail to report problems and 
attempt to cover others’ mistakes.  Fear of undesirable consequences is the major root of this risk [3].  Culture 
is proposed as a potential influencing factor of mum effect [4].  Yet, connections between culture and mum 
effect have been investigated only roughly.  This paper explores multiple facets of this risk amongst Thai IT 
professionals.  Relationships between mum effect and its perceived factors such as cultural dimensions as well 
as other fundamental factors such as age, education and work experience are also investigated. 
The second section of this paper discusses previous studies on mum effect and its perceived factors.  Then, 
the third section describes the potential mum effect scenarios which are focused in this research.  The fourth 
section describes samples and methodology of this research.  The survey results are reported and discussed in 
section five and six respectively.  Finally, section seven concludes the paper.  
2. Mum Effect and Its Perceived Factors 
Mum effect, or “code of silence”, is a situation when one or more persons decide to withhold information 
despite knowingly that such option is unethical.  Mum effect happens due to several reasons.  Yet, the most 
participate root behind this risk is defined as fear of negative consequences which might arise after the 
information disclosure [3].  Mum effect could occur in many forms.  For example, a person would hesitate to 
report his or her own mistake to his or her supervisor.  This is due to fear of a possible serious subsequent 
punishment.  On the other hand, another person might feel reluctant to express a different opinion to his or her 
customers in order to maintain a positive relationship.  Although the immediate impact of this latter case 
seems to be considerably less significant than the previous, it could also ultimately lead to serious 
consequences. 
Culture is perceived as one of a potential factor for mum effect.  People from different cultural background 
are expected to react differently to this risk [4].  Yet, interestingly, a study reports that no significant 
differences are found amongst Eastern European, Western European and Asian postgraduate students on 
hesitation to report problems to their supervisors [5].  A further study on a larger group of participants would 
be necessary to reinforce this proposal. 
According to Hofstede’s finding, culture can be roughly classified into five dimensions [6].  Firstly, a 
degree of perception towards inequity in societal power is defined as power distance index (PDI).  High PDI 
indicates a community which people with greater seniority, wealth and education posses more power than 
others.  Most Asian and South American countries have moderately high to high PDI while major European 
and North American countries are found to have relatively lower PDI values.  Secondly, individualism (IDV) 
represents person’s preference towards self-esteem and group objectives.  People from high IDV community 
tend to be individualists who prioritize their own goals over group objectives.  While Europeans and Northern 
Americans tend to have high IDV scores, this value is generally lower in Asia and South America.  The third 
dimension, masculinity (MAS), displays national nature on competitiveness and gender equity.  People with 
high MAS tend to prefer competition.  This value also suggests high domination of male gender in the society.  
Unlike previous dimensions, there is no significance difference on MAS trends amongst continents.  
Uncertainty avoidance (UAI), the forth cultural dimension, indicates perception towards risks.  Nations with 
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higher UAI are less likely to take risk and are more comfortable in a familiar situation.  Higher UAI countries 
are usually located in Asia, South America and Eastern Europe.  On the other hand, many of Western 
European and North American nations possess lower UAI score.  The final dimension, long term orientation 
(LTO), represents attitude towards time and goals of life.  People with high LTO tend to prioritize long-term 
goals over short-term objectives.  High LTO nations can be easily found in Asia where a life-time 
employment contract is not uncommon.  On the contrary, LTO score in European and North American 
countries are significantly lower, indicating that immediate results are more preferable there.  The theory of 
cultural dimensions is designed especially for national level.  Yet, in order to explain people behavior’s on 
individual level, this study mainly focuses on participant’s personal cultural dimensions. 
High PDI, low IDV and high LTO values are hypothesized as possible factors which facilitate mum effect 
[4].  High societal inequity could increase gaps in communication and prevent subordinates to report bad 
news.  Low individualism creates collectivist atmosphere which could lead to several protective behaviors, 
including hiding of each other’s mistakes as well as other negative issues.  Additionally, people with high 
LTO tend to strive for long-term relationships and are less likely to reveal information which could jeopardize 
their bonds.  Thus, all of these factors could increase the potential of mum effect.   
Apart from culture, there are several more potential mum effect factors.  Undeniably, demographic 
background of a person, such as age, gender, educational level, and work experiences generally affect his or 
her decision and behavior.  In many countries, especially in Asia, younger people are taught not to oppose 
their seniors or supervisors.  Likewise, this tradition could also influence people with lower educational level 
and work experience to keep mum instead of express their argument.  All of these factors could be connected 
to mum effect.  Yet, these factors might as well be connected to cultural dimensions. 
3. Mum Effect Scenarios 
As aforementioned, there are countless possible forms of mum effect.  This paper attempts to investigate 
mum effect which could surface within two facets of relationship.  Firstly, an internal mum effect could 
happen between local staffs and their foreign colleagues.  Due to uncertainties from different cultural 
backgrounds, it is possible that these staffs would behave more protectively than when they work with local 
associates.  Additionally, other factors such as work experience, education and language proficiency might 
also be an influential source of the internal mum effect.  The second focus involves external mum effect 
between developers and customers.  Indeed, famous phases, “The customer is god”, “The customer is king” 
and “The customer is always right”, are seriously adopted by certain communities.  A misconception of this 
concept could facilitate inappropriate working environment which can easily lead to mum effect. 
Two main areas of mum effect cases are investigated in this study.  The first area involves hesitation to 
express different or oppose opinion to others.  Indeed, failing to oppose either colleagues or customers could 
potentially lead to serious mum effect scenarios.  This also includes several other similar situations of 
potential mum effect such as hesitation to inquire about details of defects which were made by foreign 
counterparts.  Secondly, the attempt to protect bond between stakeholders could often lead to mum effect.  It is 
not uncommon for a person to hide negative information or unwillingly make an unfavorable offer in order to 
please his or her counterparts.  Although this might not be a serious case at the beginning, its impact could 
gradually increase and result in major long-term losses.  This type of mum effect also includes situations when 
developers reluctantly agree to accept unnecessary requests or inappropriate requirements from customers. 
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4. Research Methodology 
This study investigates demographics data as the main independent variables which hypothetically affect 
both cultural dimensions and mum effect.  Cultural dimensions are also portrayed as independent variables 
which might influence mum effect in different scenarios.  The significance for this research is set at the 0.05 
level.  Fig. 1 illustrates potential relationships between these variables. 
Fig. 1. Research model 
The survey included 3 parts for the total of 66 questions.  The first part contained six questions which 
involved demographics data of the participants such as gender, experiences and educational level.  Then, the 
second part included twenty questions translated from Hofstede’s Values Survey Module 1994 (VSM94) 
which were used for determining participant’s personal cultural dimensions [7].  The final part involved ten 
questions for inquiring perception on mum effect scenarios as aforementioned in the third section.  The 
participants responded to these questions in a five-scale Likert style (1 = Least often,; 2 = Not often; 3 = 
Neutral; 4 = Often;  5 = Most often).  They were encouraged to leave a blank response for irrelevant items.  
These questions and their codes were depicted as follows: 
• Question 3-1: You hesitate to express different opinions to your foreign colleagues. (DIFF_FOR) 
• Question 3-2: You try best to keep favorable relationship between you and your customers. (RELA_CUS) 
• Question 3-3: You hesitate to make straightforward effort estimation to your customers. (ESTI_CUS) 
• Question 3-4: You hesitate to decline any customer’s unnecessary request. (DECL_CUS) 
• Question 3-5: You hesitate to give order to foreign colleagues. (ORDR_FOR) 
• Question 3-6: You feel uncomfortable to directly contact your customers. (CONT_CUS) 
• Question 3-7: In case of an appointment, customer’s availability is more important than yours. 
(AVAL_CUS) 
• Question 3-8: You hesitate to inquire about details of defects from foreign colleagues. (DEFC_FOR) 
• Question 3-9: You hesitate to oppose your customers. (DIFF_CUS) 
• Question 3-10: You always develop your software based on customer’s requirements even though you feel 
that they are inappropriate. (REQS_CUS) 
Dependent Variables 
Mum effect 
Cultural  
Dimensions 
[PDI; IDV; MAS; 
UAI; LTO] 
Demographics  
Data 
[Gender; Education; Age; 
Experiences] 
Independent Variables 
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Only paper-based survey was implemented in this study.  The questionnaires were distributed to seven 
software companies situated in Chiang Mai, the second largest city and a major hub for innovative industry of 
Thailand during 2012.  Only Thai participants could anonymously complete the survey. 
5. Results 
Seventy nine professional Thai software engineers participated in this research.  Data which contain more 
than 30% of unfilled items are removed in order to improve the overall quality of data [8].  As a result, 
remaining data from seventy six participants are used for further analysis.  The data are analyzed using IBM® 
SPSS Statistics® Version 20. 
The majority of the participants are younger than 30 year-old.  Eighty percent of them carry a bachelor 
degree or higher.  Most of the participants are either technical or senior technical staffs.  Slightly more than 
half of them have experiences in global software development. 
Interestingly, the survey results show that average cultural dimensions of the participants are noticeably 
different from Thailand’s national scores, as illustrated in Fig. 2 [6].  Some of their figures, especially 
individualism, are more similar to those of western nations.  United States’ cultural dimensions are given for 
an approximate comparison. 
 
Fig. 2. Comparison between cultural dimensions of the participants and Thailand and United States’ national scores 
Results from the one-sample t-test of each mum effect item and a middle value (Neutral = 3) are shown in 
Table 1.  It can be seen that eight out of ten mum effect scenarios display significance (p < 0.05).  
Interestingly, the results suggest that average participants are less likely to suffer from most mum effect 
scenarios, except in the case of hesitation to inquire about details of defects from foreign colleagues 
(DEFC_FOR). 
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Table 1. One-Sample t-test of Dependent Variables  
   Test Value = 3 
 Mean Std. Dev. t df Sig (2-tailed) 
DIFF_FOR 1.61 .779 
-15.12 71 .000* 
RELA_CUS 2.25 .925 
-6.96 72 .000* 
ESTI_CUS 2.24 .661 
-9.81 71 .000* 
DECL_CUS 2.52 .949 
-4.15 65 .000* 
ORDR_FOR 1.98 .868 
-9.50 65 .000* 
CONT_CUS 2.62 1.016 
-3.20 73 .002* 
AVAL_CUS 2.69 1.122 
-2.38 73 .020* 
DEFC_FOR 3.46 1.009 3.92 73 .000* 
DIFF_CUS 2.95 .949 
-.490 73 .626 
REQS_CUS 2.86 1.114 
-1.04 73 .300 
5.1. Connection between demographics data and cultural dimensions 
Since demographics data are nominal type, their relationships between cultural scores are analyzed using 
one-way ANOVA.  The results of this test are shown in Table 2.  Only long-term orientation is found to have 
significant differences between groups of participants.  Tukey HSD post-hoc tests further reveal that 
participants with 9-12 years of work experiences are significantly more long-term oriented than participants 
with no experiences (Sig. = .036; Mean difference = 45.000), 1-4 years of experiences (Sig. = .048; Mean         
difference = 36.098) and 5-8 years of experiences (Sig. = .022; Mean difference = 41.250). 
Table 2. One-way ANOVA comparison of cultural dimensions between demographics groups  
Factor Cultural Dimensions F Sig.  Factor Cultural Dimensions F Sig. 
Gender PDI 1.443 .234  Job position PDI 1.117 .355 
 IDV 2.475 .120  IDV 1.647 .172 
 MAS .725 .397  MAS .292 .882 
 UAI .883 .350  UAI .685 .605 
 LTO .789 .377  LTO 3.247 .017* 
Age PDI .658 .580  Work 
experience 
PDI 1.289 .285 
 IDV .164 .920  IDV .320 .863 
 MAS 1.530 .214  MAS .712 .587 
 UAI .060 .980  UAI .194 .941 
 LTO 1.165 .329  LTO 2.738 .037* 
Education PDI 1.365 .262  Experience in 
global 
software 
development 
PDI 1.892 .140 
 IDV .189 .828  IDV .183 .907 
 MAS .417 .660  MAS .558 .645 
 UAI .025 .976  UAI .785 .507 
 LTO .488 .616  LTO 1.444 .239 
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5.2 Connection between demographics information and mum effect 
One-way ANOVA of mum effect scenarios using demographics data as analyzing factors are displayed in 
Table 3.  Several significances are found.  Struggling to keep favorable customer relationship, hesitation of 
making accurate estimation and hesitation of expressing different opinion to customers are major mum effect 
scenarios which are found to have significant differences between various demographic groups.  Work 
experience and experience in global software development are found to be the most influential factors to mum 
effect.  Not surprisingly, participants with fewer experiences tend to be more vulnerable to mum effect. 
Table 3. One-way ANOVA comparison of mum effect scenarios between demographics groups 
Factor Mum Effect Scenarios F Sig.  Factor Mum Effect Scenarios F Sig. 
Gender DIFF_FOR 2.504 .118  Job position DIFF_FOR .258 .904 
 RELA_CUS .107 .744  RELA_CUS .523 .719 
 ESTI_CUS .101 .752  ESTI_CUS 1.800 .138 
 DECL_CUS .485 .488  DECL_CUS .327 .859 
 ORDR_FOR .015 .903  ORDR_FOR 1.329 .267 
 CONT_CUS .120 .731  CONT_CUS .893 .473 
 AVAL_CUS 1.456 .231  AVAL_CUS 2.282 .069 
 DEFC_FOR .051 .823  DEFC_FOR 2.450 .054 
 DIFF_CUS .043 .837  DIFF_CUS 2.667 .039* 
 REQS_CUS .259 .613  REQS_CUS .996 .415 
Age DIFF_FOR .162 .922  Work 
experience 
DIFF_FOR 1.040 .394 
 RELA_CUS .196 .899  RELA_CUS 3.160 .020* 
 ESTI_CUS 1.971 .126  ESTI_CUS 4.422 .003* 
 DECL_CUS .625 .601  DECL_CUS 2.440 .057 
 ORDR_FOR 1.465 .231  ORDR_FOR 4.673 .002 
 CONT_CUS .948 .422  CONT_CUS 1.663 .170 
 AVAL_CUS .811 .492  AVAL_CUS 2.464 .055 
 DEFC_FOR .489 .691  DEFC_FOR 1.138 .347 
 DIFF_CUS 1.228 .306  DIFF_CUS 4.349 .004* 
 REQS_CUS .878 .457  REQS_CUS 1.674 .168 
Education DIFF_FOR .127 .881  Experience in 
global 
software 
development 
DIFF_FOR 2.506 .067 
 RELA_CUS 1.223 .300  RELA_CUS 3.263 .027* 
 ESTI_CUS .383 .683  ESTI_CUS 6.116 .001* 
 DECL_CUS .077 .926  DECL_CUS 2.087 .111 
 ORDR_FOR 1.065 .350  ORDR_FOR 2.514 .067 
 CONT_CUS 1.803 .172  CONT_CUS 2.409 .076 
 AVAL_CUS .103 .902  AVAL_CUS .530 .664 
 DEFC_FOR .462 .632  DEFC_FOR 1.583 .203 
 DIFF_CUS 2.374 .100  DIFF_CUS 3.503 .021* 
 REQS_CUS 1.402 .253  REQS_CUS 1.598 .199 
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5.3. Connection between cultural dimensions and mum effect 
Relationships between cultural dimensions and mum effect are investigated using Pearson’s bivariate 
correlation.   The numbers on the top of each cell portray Pearson’s correlation while the numbers in the 
brackets designated their significances.  Table 4 suggests that a number of correlations between cultural 
dimensions and mum effect are found.  Firstly, participants with high power distance index and high 
masculinity hesitate to make straightforward estimation.  Secondly, participants with low individualism and 
high masculinity are unlikely to decline customers’ requests, even when they are unnecessary.  Thirdly, 
hesitation to give order to foreign colleagues is not likely to be found with participant with low individualism.  
Fourthly, making a direct contact to customer is found to have significant connection with high power distance 
index and low individualism participants.  Finally, participants with low long-term orientation tend to be 
reluctant to inquire details about defect from their foreign counterparts.  Apart from uncertainty avoidance, 
other cultural dimensions have at least one significant connection with mum effect scenarios.  Individualism 
appears to be the dimension which has the most relationship with this phenomenon. 
Table 4. Pearson’s bevariate correlation between cultural dimensions and mum effect scenarios 
Mum Effect Cultural Dimensions 
PDI IDV MAS UAI LTO 
DIFF_FOR .212 
(.066) 
-.167 
(.150) 
.068 
(.558) 
.107 
(.358) 
.127 
(.273) 
RELA_CUS -.114 
(.325) 
.061 
(.599) 
-.028 
(.807) 
.041 
(.724) 
.031 
(.788) 
ESTI_CUS .248* 
(.031) 
-.014 
(.907) 
.269* 
(.019) 
.092 
(.427) 
-.164 
(.156) 
DECL_CUS .196 
(.089) 
-.229* 
(.047) 
.255* 
(.026) 
-.072 
(.537) 
-.116 
(.317) 
ORDR_CUS .161 
(.164) 
-.243* 
(.034) 
.181 
(.118) 
.016 
(.893) 
-.158 
(.173) 
CONT_CUS .279* 
(.015) 
-.256* 
(.026) 
.037 
(.748) 
.146 
(.209) 
-.184 
(.111) 
AVAL_CUS .079 
(.499) 
-.001 
(.992) 
-.170 
(.143) 
.051 
(.663) 
-.116 
(.317) 
DEFC_CUS .095 
(.415) 
-.121 
(.298) 
.151 
(.193) 
.199 
(.085) 
-.265* 
(.021) 
DIFF_CUS .163 
(.169) 
-.037 
(.750) 
.167 
(.149) 
-.045 
(.701) 
.100 
(.392) 
REQS_CUS .219 
(.058) 
-.124 
(.286) 
.075 
(.522) 
-.022 
(.850) 
.140 
(.227) 
6. Discussion 
The one-sample t-test reveals that the participants are not likely to suffer from most mum effect scenarios.  
This means that apart from hesitating to oppose their customers and hesitating to reject inappropriate 
requirements, the participants are likely to blow their whistle in other cases.  The strongest case of inhibiting 
mum effect is that the participants do not hesitate to express different opinion to foreign counterparts. 
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No notable connections are found between participant’s demography and cultural dimensions apart from 
the significantly higher long-term orientation found amongst participants with longer work experiences.  This 
suggests that gender, age and education are not strongly related to any cultural dimensions.  Furthermore, all 
of these three demographic items are found to have no associations with the mum effect scenarios. 
Based on the results, three out of five cultural dimensions are found to have connection with at least two 
mum effect scenarios.  High power distance index, low individualism and high masculinity appear to be a 
cultural setting which is most vulnerable to mum effect.  This setting is interestingly similar to many countries 
such as China (PDI 80; IDV 20; MAS 66), Mexico (PDI 81; IDV 30; MAS 69), Saudi Arabia (PDI 95; IDV 
25; MAS 60) and the Philippines (PDI 94; IDV 32; MAS 64).  Yet, although significant relationships are 
found between cultural dimensions and mum effect, their correlations are not alarmingly high.  This further 
supports Sajeev and Crnkovic’s finding which reports that although cultural dimensions are connected to mum 
effect, their relationships are not practically strong, even in a professional level [5]. 
7. Conclusion 
This paper investigates three potential relationships between demographic information and cultural 
dimensions, demographic information and mum effect, and cultural dimensions and mum effect.  The 
participants include seventy nine Thai software engineers. Significant relationships are found between several 
of the variables.  However, interestingly, despite of the statistically significance, their level of correlation are 
not disturbingly high.  This could suggest that culture certainly have influence on mum effect.  Yet, such 
influence is not especially strong and could even be easily dampened by a strong organizational culture. 
Still, although not found to be highly influenced by culture, mum effect remains as a critical risk, especially 
in software projects.  It is important for an organization to establish certain mechanisms which could 
strategically mitigate this phenomenon.  
As aforementioned, there are countless possible forms of mum effect.  This paper attempts to investigate 
mum effect which could surface within two facets of relationship.  Firstly, internal mum effect could happen 
between local staffs and their foreign colleagues.  Due to uncertainties from different cultural backgrounds, it 
is possible that these staffs would behave more protectively than when they work with local associates.  
Additionally, other factors such as work experience, education and language proficiency might also be an 
influential source of internal mum effect.  The second focus involves external mum effect between developers 
and customers.  Indeed, famous phases, “The customer is god”, “The customer is king” and “The customer is 
always right”, are seriously adopted by certain communities.  A misconception of this concept could facilitate 
inappropriate working environment which can easily lead to mum effect. 
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